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Qe whtt able i.d writtne material pro- -

of l. speech at Keataw.i in that Sat,
bast week. He reviewed rke eaawee wkidi
NLto the peak, and tWi aiaiaasi j the
rumediea prearoeed. Up divide, tka
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.iWe ieara that Mr. John W. 1 heek.
about 5a years old, was murdered pa the
S61I1 of September, nu the road between
Dallas and Shelby.

(
A man named. AJ-le- n

psrena, wbo was traveling with. Mr.
Cheek, is supposed to have comui.itted the
mnrder. Mr. Cheek start d iih a iwo-hors- e

aagou fVom Toikville. S. C. f ind

Jh'lftttfeeei. wlsasj an.b.,:
ihe SuiirVce GojU lie ia m. lli-maen-

L

age-o- i goats sent iree vy m ail Address, with six I W etideldaviJbe attendance, though nntaa t
cent return uw.flnW'r.' rrftv-Un- l- :fll?..fcl t:"- -' tl' .: T "a thaH-hskyW- rr . graty. r "and ibepicseut Jidfol lU Twelfih Dia- -nojjejiaia sftttfhllt MriM donbtU ss

country into tredilor Suts New York,
Pennsylvania, and New j KngUod. ao4
debtor Sutes the weatera and aoatbera.
Tbe elect of tka reaampiinW of specie aaj
ment, In bis opinion, would compel every
man who owea S3 to peyjfG, and wonU
have a moat crashing tjlkct apon tbe

strand lata trssgwehi "of tbi sertimenerareuc , Exocativo r the CoareaiBMa adnated a alatrarai oftoleeannbd onteut flre null greater eoc -lllUllUIill . ii ti (,nr wki.i.iai fifclt. WktiilwLU.PlI3, qntfnff1 Sectary, B-- resi.lu ions, that they arwlhd own menta' ef
11 I mm. . St,m 1- - f .ni . 't k i 4I: 1

tflJop.lB!d,nilI,lvW(Ht 'iJ9al'mi Ii had some money.) for the purpose nf Joi.k-infg-Kn-

f

a location in Cleavefand or someHnUe the' Pair ut'all
i . au iua an i . iv n umoer other county. Owens, the sfinposod mar--1

dererwas a laborer in riie employ of Mr.
ft-- 1 act I"'. ecu &v

aVlll i . iarii Klft oiw ,t.;.'i f ?. (ltd'
hUf) Jfef 17,14 in'MfolauMraliw Kortfa

into a political gayty knowVin tbe
Party ; repudiate party

'Vfclft vfMI5W9VsliuUlo,u una
WfLM6 redty"tiaai eoadeaiiitaa'sya-- t
tamoi ueMtg mimr v corre adar in electiaewr

liacco .Association wMa formedAroER Ci0.. St. Louis. ALo - . . 4iti ,. i,hi-- '" ..lli.fi.1,- maoiEim
Cheek. He is abnnt 35 yearn ofd, heavy
at, Teurrarand'VnhiIrera., ',rnrsuit was Ittf, diich :Usae a JlJommiiLee??,LT. Sii7A.fi6Myitirv. and the oanickv times, wbtth is be- - raadeYor Owens, but with what result weIP uddrraihoart I dntMit knnw r S-- aJ llli'ihlb X

rawiiic, uei aiV.vr aaapwriicturing wbao-- ctHideaaw li p.,kiwail ruga awd ciqoee
foraaed ao warwref tb akHoa ' eeV'tlmco

1 . km BvEcPijiS in st

aVbtov Sutes. a this aaUeet he contin-ae- d

: do act believe tkat tka baakaisW
of t be enwutry aaa aver beicarried aw wiajs
an redeemable paper cwrrency I bwa
nave tkat ta do ao would reealt in .be
deatraeti.a of the beet i u tearst s of tbe eoww
tr. Bat I do now any da yea tkat, la
my Judgment, it woedd fee aaaet now lee
KfJte VbvA Sutes tir yield to this
clamor of tbe creditor States, aad ender
take in the fortkeoceiaff Congress, wbtak
matte awzt December, toiforeea
taaw'orf apeeie payment apew tka eeoetry
wit boat delay. I shall go to Congvnaa
treat December, if Ood Spares my fife,

!$ySfVW Hie oh
ahd advantage rrf the As--

The ifork ville enqitirer gfvea- - illb ,,rnt
1 ioiig information coiicerning the ranr- -
dWU'r d m jjn'Ht w 4 .. ti, aiw

s
j . . e 11 J ' 1 " 'wmm WSvw. Liang, .M-de- 8aHl Saw MillvParvdJe ' -- w 'tRfjTAM IM .11

PaatiUS;yMyr Uarry to gltif n
brr4rfWr 4HttWt 9foJs!Br f 'fyp raci IT--(
naricw eimYiafQicci ilx- - prrsent'
ayatvia of lajul jjnd Uv.d ga'U pcatlroed'
a id otWr fHi4"aaJtsiir t wpnaae all kinds

Aarwros that the mnrder waa eanwiitOrwtMilHAflel'nTutl'ine Wattfr.-Wbiii- , . wstfo&'eV: s4 vv !dt13
terery kind of Machinery actirv.iaihe- - raan.u;, reWiW Bl'V.W'fti iMSh&Auw iPPTr

Tlie Western tforth Carolina idbacco
Tlt unrivIU-- l Remedy warrant- - TaetrrPe orxmber; !T . lSal'sbury, convenient, both to tbe hotellh&mi 'BD.9ACrE-e0.."er.n- tlie tfailioad det.ot.. and are weft and

'ed on Fi id 1 v wftemouii last, abase eight
mile-tfoen- J DalUe, 04 the road leading to
Shelby. Mr Cheek bad left hie home oa

Leaf of Statesville pub'ishef this address
in luH. It is a well written paper and

. l not to contain a flingre particle of MCftCURT,
jr any iiynrimm mineral mirMMance, bat hi .n. nnieuer i., uaniuiore, xu t four40 1 r T i - 4., i r;.. ."itl un.iitru. t i Vthe , Monday previous with a iwo-lior- neQ ii-T-

hfS a-- U1H,ftf Hilt!nnf ihe sime plan of ihoc of contains muchnsef il informal ion in regard
to the culture of tobacco, ancT Ra 'growth
and manufacture in this State. We make

determine
resumplio

ofeabsidyry Eewexai, fclate, county or
man eifaf enasaas)Iopfleb the pree- -

ut tHiifl ; fvor axhig stdvent debts- - fa
vor an eight -- born- law ; opWr Chinese
inrrhigrarion ; and rtpob0 iTpe: eleclton of
the Prt-sideif-t fic mprJ(paai'tcrai of (bur
y can !

'Vlj' I sal rifttiioai - audoraes ih
nyble stand laAeaiy Gov. eetf) . m hebail

wagon 011 a tr .du g expe ii ion to North
Caxolipa. accompanied by hiretl maa aaUr
ing him.-el- f Allen Owens, foruwily fcoax
that Stjvle but who had been in Mr. ('.keek a

e
E 1,. " tbeoid the right
WiSHIGTON Cffiv 4$t -"- v-"
TED lor a complete lustory of orir National IfH race capa-Capita- l.

Itsorisii.. ?rovih. excellencies, abnses. ble ot accothfliodatini: about two thcuaartd
(ibeflhiwlnestrwetfrom this able and in- - u can reepoaalaJy be Betted, 1 will aptterestntg prodnMwm :'' "n"!r' 10

cruek Urn debto toremployment ahout oncmou.b- - jOu FrtdayvlMTle faet that the discovery of tobaccobeauties, iand personages are ail. portrayed rn persons. Tbetrack ta a half mile ii length timed who now ana tbeir I creditors, andB

containing (Hoar Southern Roots and Herb,
wliic an all-wi- se Provide nee ha plated in

111 trie wliere Liver Uicae- - idohI prevail. (

udl Cute all DiteaM eautcd .hy Derangement of the

'
TheSvifPTOX of WterComplaSnt are a bitleY

or bad tanta In the mouth ; Pnm in the Rack,
Jiidw or Joiau, often cat taken fur RheunjaciKin ;
Sour Stonwh; Loss of Appetiee; Howelrt alter-
nately costive and lax; Headache ; Lsw of mem-ry- ,

with a painful RcnMAtjon of having failed to
Aa irxaeiMnr which oncht to hare been done ;

was almost coeval with the di -- cover v ofcenerarT 1 (havine inf oh 1 wkwareakeadyon easy, add saoet off nesa
Mr. L heck s wagon was seen to pass a
house abiiut three-fourt- hs pf.a mile from
where pis dead body waa, spaseoJieutly

Columbus, and that it was found to be ahlight grade) and is solid and firm. The
indigenous growth upon the soil f Northstables for stock are poor in structu re Had

of popuiar nla-a-, wgaiuat tan ensaeatk
meats ef oaetaikfukn politieiaRe and rail-ro- ad

eavqierariMajr.IL 'Panriitarees aptdawee
fnllowcdthe reading rf this' Tesalnnon.
The report was UtianTmeustv adonled.

that graphic style whu-- has placed the author,
Ge. ALf. ToWn'sexd, among 4he fpremost
newspaper correspondents of the time. It Rives
boki startling, truth ful inside views of Wash-
ington life, and Congressional and Lobbying
Jobbery. Books ready for delivery. , Extra
terms for Stale. Address. Jamps Bett tJE Co.,

' " ' " 4!Hartford, Ct'

Carolina, is the beet proof that the climatenot eufhcient in uumQer. 1 be same may
be said for the. hor and aaeeo nana, ttisuui and soil of this State are naturally adapt.

, o r w ;4$iUgrwtu end culture, but if this

in amnetu crrcamsTaTcei 0 Hie -. III
Tub Tix Machixk - This machine

ia one af the doeeet tpprocbea (bkl
mefbaoica bave made II tka dextetf
ly ol the human band. It is about ike
Leigh t aad sine ol a lady e t Swiagsaacbiar ,
only reach stronger. Go be side, at tka

1 Wans.jadj gxHXIfiTlOVfbltity. Low Spirits, a thick yet Iowa ppearanca
of tha Hkin and Eye, a dry Conjsh ofU mis A'&atetciilraTt'ommjl'te was cdosen,

1

taken for Avaaanaaptioa. Sometiaiea many of we thought highly c; editable to lite farm-
ers and mantifacturers of North Western

found tv hen the wagon passed this house
Mr. heek was observed to be somewba.t,
under toe influence of liquor. Tn a short
while alter passing the house. Owens re-

turned n It, bringiiig the wagon aath him,
and staling that he had left Mr. Cheek at
a point op the road in company with some
o:her wagoners, and that he would be all
righ- t- meaning that he would be sober
by the riext day. Owens remained at the
house that night, and next morning bop

CkaMrraiptonaa attend toe disease, at others, very
tmm hut the Liver, the largest orcan in the Carolina, who deserve great and lasting

anu a county orgai'izaiiou; u cum ueudeU.
A fo r .it.joui iiu;i i I , the tjuQlb40 of lbf

Convention- - prMeteded in a body ta the
residence ei Gisr. Baoth, Wa, ia reeaonaa
to a aemvaV, addreaet.4 tkera briefly as
follows :

body, la generally the seat of the disease, and if
not Regulated In time, great suffering, w retched - back, a light belt desceuis from a losjwpraise for the interest they manifest

in the success of the Association. The pbaft in the ceiline thatl diivea all tka
i oa tka loot.1,. show of agricultural implements, princi

element were lacking, the subsequcn t h is
tory of its cultorg. growth and manafac t ure
would be ample evidence that the culture
of the plant is inhereutly and peculiary ad-

apted to our soil. Again the signs of Com-
mission meirchauta and dealers in tobacco
in New York Philailelphia, lluliimore,
Charleston, Savannah, Nw Orleans, and
Galvestion, and we might add in the prin-
cipal markets nf European commerce an-
nouncing thKt fliey are dealers in thecele-brate- d

brands nT North Carolina and Vir-gini- a

tobacco, is a proof ft he high appre

rnxebines, ranged in ro
. Agents W.i n lot. .

On the left side of the me banrs, onpally of plows, eastings, mowing and reap- -
SEND FOR CATAI,OtJGB.

DOMESTIC SOWING MAt H NE falT work a peg, a reel of wire that bak been auaigkjrin g machines: a heat threasher, corn-shell- -

Fellow Citizens ': 1 am glad to see
you all tha jkful beyond tbe power of
linguage to exprets. If eer there waa a
movement which thaJ!Jta (ycepiion spou-taneous- lv

with t he PeorfTe themselves, it

rowed a saddle, which he put on one of
the horses at.d rode off, saying ho would
return in a short - while After bit depar

rued by running thronwa a compoaatlers &c, &C.J of nttTeretrt styles, patterns
and rtanofacfttries, was rery good

ture, suspicion becoming aroused at hisWf tiear: sW larger bwge or better a

Write far Large Ittistrated Price List. Iddress
Great Western Gun Works

ire; 179.
SMITH Pa ELD STWfTSBURGH PA.

Breech-loa- d jng Shot-- , Gnne $4ft to. $S00.
Double Shot Guns, $6 to $150, Single Jun' $li... toft tn n . .aiic i i '.'ttr

ISprolonged, absence, and other euspicions i il which yaa hav orgnued. Itgrown pige-af- c ap Flr. A black Berk
absolutely without kederahip except in aocircumstntices, an investigation wad madeciation with which this produclion is heldshire sow w ith aitfean pig. ene montk- -

system of small roller. Tke wire da-scen- aa,

aad tka end entera tke machine.
This is tbe food consumed by tkf teal
on, little dwatf. He palb it in and bitee
it off by inches, ineeesautl - 140 bites pa
a minute Just as be sei r each bite, a
little hammer, w ith a to icave face bits

i by the civile world. by the man ax whose bowse be bad stop- -

p.-d-
. Mr. Cheek's bat and boots Wem foetid

old, the smallest of which would weigh
a boot iky sjounda, attsaatrd muehaateo WksM we-eo-e' te conidVr tbef vast

proportiaataititolfade; when wfreonider
tbe end of tbe wire three time,
it ta a brad, while be gripe t to I

) h.n. A pain-n- t fo u r t ee n months orld C bes
(era, weighing over four hundred each,
were aUo a good tvg aliow. 1

The show of cat tie was small and rather
poor, but the. horse and mule exhibition

.ta a w- -

fir as you have giveutJorm. 1 here were
me u, huiies',, able mvu, lopkiog fur ward to
to the iwatcdtao.aeuUe, said apr-oaktiB-

g

in the probabiliiiae. While they have
been calculating the people hove been
moving en moeteiH-hto- d Ibem, end have
swept ev ry thing hi Pan thrm. j Prolon
ged ppl itJrSTitucViiUJty

there have been none PUfh as
that ahich a.seni bfed 1 i ere to day.

t

j Kn
thnsinatic abrdaase.i nie newspspera

naa and Dbath will enane.
Thu Great UnfaUing SPE UFHJkM mot bejonnd

lie Least Unpleasant.'.

For DYSPEPSI A, CONSTIPATION. Jaun-
dice, Billions attacks, SICK HEADACHE,
Colic, Depression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Heart Barn, Ac, 4c. J

UMttV timrgulter, or ledfeinr,
Ii the Cheapest, I'nrest and Best Family Medi-

cine in the World! .

MAi.1 KACTl RKO ONLY BY

J. II. A? CO.,
Macon, tin. and Philadelphia.

Price, $100. Sold by all pruggUt.
FOB SALE BY TUE0- - F. KLCTTZ.

Jnnel'Jtt. Salisbury N. C.

"COME

TO THE
-

BOOKSTORE

in. the wagon stained with blood, end the
cloihiag Which Owens bad worn as the

' wagon first passed the hou.--e waa tout.d
spattered 3 with blood in Mr tvjbetdi'a
tjuuk. it lkjkviiigevidpnlly been dxebanged

. for some otf the murdered roan's apparel.
1 his con filmed suspicions .of foul play,
and led topn extendi d search, resulting o
.1 ft. f t t VS 1 M

sank bole between bis teeth. With an
outward thrust of his tcngie be then taktf

l g.u. xxiues, .90 wic !. xvevoivers. 5 ni to.
Pistols, Sat to $8. Ghn Material, Fishing Tackle:
Large discount to Dealers or Clubs. ArmGnns'
llevnl vers, cVc, bought, or leaded fur. (ioods
sent by express C. O. D. to be examined before
paid for. 4w

N E V E R .1

Neglect a Cough. Nothing is more certain
to lay the foundation for futureevil consequents

Well s Carbolic Zabletsj
are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respira-
tory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, Dip- -

the pin sidewavs in little groove

that the fine ch' wing tobacco for the mer-
chantable world, ia raised in abont-twent- y

counties bordering upon the State line be-

tween Virginia and North Carolina ; mid
whea we reavmbfet that our lines have
been caa in this very part, the most fa-

vored of any country yet explored, on the
habitable glob", for the cultivation ol fine
grades of the weed, our minds, ought, to be
filled with the importance of the s'lhj ct.
which it has been made our duty aud

owly rerolvfti.
f a atatiopary
heir places as

the rimof small wheel that
Hy the external pressure
hwep iheee pins roll iutne uiscovery i i lie dead body, tine- - J

tar etceiied apy, previous one 01 tuis r air,
a id was the moat important feature ol
the occasion. : , .

We saw quite a variety of the domes-
ticated feathered tribe ; DoikinSj Shang-haie- 8,

0ovfifi Chinas' ?t iazlings, ordinary
American' barn yard and game chickens.

they are carried under twoi series of smallhave treated your effort ae a kind ef trea-
son, ius as u the peaplesitd aoi ikavn a ffi lea, three on each. Tlese ftVs rrawtheria, Asthma, Catarrh Hoarseness, Dryness

of the Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, right to 4t i Ut.w own manner. i ter toward (lie end or tbeleeriee. They

tourths nf a mile i taut, concealed fn the
woods abolu fifty ymds from the road,
having a jlsto wound in the side, and a
rope diawr tightly around the neck. Rob-
bery was tie incentive to the deed. ' Mr.
Cheek's hotly was brought home fWh.ter- -

he at a slight inclination nk ihe pins, atpuddle and Muscovy ducks, big geese and
a series uf cams, levers aid springs

But the politician must always take this
thing upon themselves, and uitrk the way
in w hich they must move. (Jenllemen,
vou have done nob. v. Success awaits

a ad to play like ligblnwig. I bus t
and pursuit has been pi its a e dropped in a little shower is) ament on .lnday,

made for Cwens.

pleasure to elucidate.
The m ago: tinle of the question may bo

better illustraltd by stating that the tobac-
co crop of last year, in North Carolina,
has been esiimated to exceed fifty millions
of pounds, which, at an average price, of
ten dollars per hundred, gives us a staple
which anuuafy tum loose upon our cora- -

you. ' t bos. Iwcnty-eigb- l p .until are a dif's

n.ll't 111 keys, which, upon the whole, made
the poultry exhibition a success.

In the hull devoted to the products of
the fatm, wan observed mauy articles on
exhibition deserving of especial mention,
but our lirffited space forbids a special
mention; The beet, pumpkin, cabbages

td-- ware a t-- mrge as wa generally 4imi

and all Diseaes-o-r the Lungs.
In all eases of sudden cold, however taken,

these Tabletssliould be promptly and freely used.
They equalise the circulation of the blood, miti-
gate the severity of the attack and will in a very
short timef restore healthy, action to the affect-
ed organs.

WTell' Carbolic Tablets are put up only in
blue box ta. Take no substitutes, if they can't
bq found at your druggist's send at once to the
Agent, in New York, who will forward them by
return mail.

Don't be Deceived by Tniit.itinris.
Sold by drosfgistsvl Price 25 cents ;a bos
JoU O, .KELLOGG 18 PAnU-s- t, New York

wurk far one of ibesc jerking little auto-
maton. The machines refect crookedIs It? Grant's Ladiaii PoUcy.

Of all reaeat-wvctit- s, the Madoe war, in
j What
Si'

I Sjl'4l
pine, the etighteei irregularity in aay ef
them being detecttuaoreetbe amotmof five millions of dollars. its nac, its progrew ati ! eMiclnsion, etj.

illastrates tnaat- - UrtHflf fhr. greed, tireca vaaaxEV incntrapoteiK-- c and lilt falv that bare dis
Lhast-nw- y wiwre ; oats, wheat, graas seeds,
tow, barley, 9 e and eaeeUent speeimrns
of tobacco trio w n in McDowell count v.

Brought ihto the country by this Industry,
aud once set iiV riiotion, it goes info the
actual wealth fh Stale, and h.-lp- s tn Tbe love-Tif- e of George K. Sanders i a

Wiscotfcin Gluml CJiojjs a Bible to
1'tCCCS.

A week rr more ago we alluded to some
jnyet i ions Jitcun eucea in a house in .Duutl
county, Wis , Uu the stoiy lacked (he,

.eoinpli teni ae which rubecuuent invest i

ratbei queer story. About the year ISMuuu nan uuiumuU
tiuguisired fh - eoMrbrct lbf Indian efTairs
by this Admlnfstration ft wn the cupid-
ity 4 bndiao agentt, rkiHng the prof.'

4w Send for Circular Agent for the. United 1 logelitga aiiA.4-- Urgo dumber of olii.M- Lbuiid up oar. wiotewitf pr osperity. ! goc
Ocorga tell in love with a Cincinnati ladnf ;rhtes. lanp pi idwciskJli44t, which arc juatly eut- -- but neither abe aor ber parents would baveon more blankets andkhfgvr and area, ikattitled to a preuitum, completed the exht- -

And iret Bibles. Prayer Books, Ilymii .1 . gtition bus given it, the more woudciful
pin noiueiia intl having been meuliooed.

anything to do with him. lie was got
discouraged, but his met boa of treat ing an

bmou m tbjaiipartmpx.
t A&.i Aatlyryte case wtiji,, .ll wellSifvelS ofllbograpnies. Haste Books. Music iarpTcvsioa was crftainly (peculiar. ffo R if jbu S.. Paid

Pioneer, :hi f inly pec uuv ing the ltnuse
' must stvlisn kind : ' Stereoscoi.

poscsscd some fancy stock! and he named
a fioeyouiig Alderucy cow after the youngiwoq d j" LORAL BALL is named Lynch, aud consists of husband

. A 4 WW4K Booked al kinds in generaf j

induced the attempt is oftmovc the Modocs
of Lost' River to an objectionable reserva-
tion, l ium paawbabie! fishers and tr ip-

pers, on fetondlv terms: with the sctttere,
Captain Jack's bftrhf inr speedily trans-
formed hite ftttVafei, "frith a kuostantlal
giievancc (6 reVf j kud fiow the mo
ment that the Indiana toqk ftlie war p ali
tbe Government subsiixued tho uive-brunc- h

for the riflu.Wlulu it was an

Ri 4saaaBBHBBaassf 1 . and wile and t In ee children. I be troublewari'fihe WfiM; attraeiive part of ihe
sirrnnda; 'Tjbwas V atiiffnlry aud'

dnectlv into the huuds of th planter, to
be. by him tamed -- over to the merchant,
ihe doctor, the lawyer, the editor, &e ,

&c dud thus fabricate the machinery nf
trade j gire&ao impetus to every diversity
of indusliy, tnd pi. ice North Carolina 011

the bight road ta materia! independence.
Tiro tobacco pUot, requiring as it does

eighteen months of, anreiuttiiug labor aiid
atteutiou to raiae. and prepare it .for mir-ket- ,.

aud par :
liQ.itaMjoiug restricted, U

would be eminently improper f ir U to
enter.elaborate,!, into lie details and min-
utiae connected., wilh, its cultivation and
management. If we can lay a word or
let fall a sylable that will advance this

THE ONLY II PJICfflE commenced eighteen months ago, when
household utensils began to disappear. and

ttse, SUtes, Inke, Writing Paper of the best
'piality; Wall Paper aud, Wiutbtw Shades
iti great variety, Musie Teachers for vocal,-P'unu- s,

Bauj's tlolius &c. uMoio variolic articles of raiment were cut audTHAT AT THE SAME TMilE ,sjj. vV,

Pu rgcs , P ti riHies and S ten gIh torn up.
The eldesi soh w'as accused of bi ug theenM the steiii. armed force that the Indian Office sen.

tasteMlly decorated by the com mi nee of
Salisbury ladies appointed to superintend
i s arrangements, aud the exhibition was
very alLitad bai) t--S ' i .it U

Netdle woaki of every --de Oriptioo, from
a frizzled baby's diess to a "log cabin"
bed

'
quilt waf to be seen aud admired ; oil

- a a a

mischii f maker 'and severely punished. after the peacesfbV Modoc? O" L'ft River,A WORD TO FARMERS
,

' a ni iqsai,tiac UaV: 'hois lla but he matntlttned TH innocence, and a
Dr. Tutt'S Pills are composed of many

ingredicois. Prominent among them are Sar
snnarilla and Wild Chlrrv, so united as act to

it was a Peace UnmiuisiJJon th.at lhe Vov
ernmeul d'sp ilrbcd lo treat with the suat A . !... u .LM..m.l, ki. its "1 short absence from borne convinced that

lady, lie bad the cow paiittd, moreover,
aud sent the picture to tke lady, this waa
a rare compliment, of course ; but Ike
young lady was greatlv oA-nde- d, and re
uliated by naming a Iterkibire boar, be
longing tn her father, "Geoage N Sanderk
This crashed the lov e out off Icorge s heart,
and Tor a long lime be wis exceedingly
sensitive agaiual the mention of tbe most
dimioattv pig. However be recovered
after a time, and, eubscrib ng for a Hptd
York magaaioe, called tbe . aniun Hotter t

soon became enamored of il i editor, a Miss
Herd. A correspondence w as prom ply op
ened, and the lady was ft uud to be as

ashing as the bruised beat of Mr. Sea
5era eoold desire. Tbe pa nice were mar

through its admixture withgetner: tne one, he was ifnt tlie moving" rnuse of i heir dispaiii.tiigs, ciimmos and draw ings orna
k

i iuus, angi y ana troag heroos muidert rn.t .i : ' t ? - . 1 ?, particular branch of our industry andel
Otper sunsjances, pnruying anu purging ; wn.ie . . f,MwA a,i. . iw. tress. MattHis became so serious that ah entrenched le ant lava beds. GeneralaaVililt neomnto Mm ioo..l.ninl.r.t if llicaother system. 'I hUS these rrrrft Tfi. w;m'. T r,

ft I! ' 1 winFh i in atu w r r it lit rr ii wi inv appeal was mde to the neighbors for I be ir Csaby weuL bravely aoia death which shePills are at the same time a tonic and a cathar " mU eyergreeua apuea w .ia general wtent of our imooverished Stale :
intervention, '.hot they regarded it as somtic, a desideratum long sought for by medical attraction, while the sewing machine men policy of the Administration invited andfntuse a spirit of euersv and enterprise cunningly dvi el scheme to play Oft their almost ensured; and iwda this policy thatmen, but never before discovered, in other j kept all the noise. One sewing machine

1. t. 'ljL j- - 4V JLt.".'r' J I r . . .. w into oil r famefs, planters and manufactu-
rers and convince them all that their re

Bny a IVw dollars worth rd books every
year fr your sons and hands and take i good

they will work better arid be more
cheerful. Try it.

.ttoM a;it V'j- - i..ta.'no- - L 1:

A WOOLS TO FAEMESS SONS.

YoobavonfilniAitWfQdi ftTto
boast oi The form is the keystone t- - every
itniuatrlal pursuit. Whan it succeeds aH

was gibbeted, ajong a ith. Oh plain Jackr
1 P?- - .1 : i: 1- -1 t

credulity wilji a view to oidainiug money
- from tbi m, and held aloof At last, howspective interests are identical ; dispel the

ever, two persons were induced tn visit tax
anu uis inree in uienani at t ori jv.iaiua.n.
A system Lf uaiiigjsub the Jtdiana, au
fnll of cunt tad iefctuu llut the iulelleot of ried in due leasou, alihoujdh up to tbe dayhouse and inteatigate. They-, tank' with

Uiem some piees ofcleib. wbwU they pla

worus, tney uo ine wurK oi to ...Co.e.... anu man had .1 Small Steam eilglpe attached
do it much better than'anv two we khow or, f r tCXr 1
Ju. ; r to the his machine, which seemedfrom the but .thev remove nothing system nn-- r
pufities, so that while they purge 4hey also w,lh much roore eH8e Vd
sjreogthenand hence they cause no debility and Tegularity.iqn the foot Ppwer: It is a
lire followed by no reaction. -- '. , good lhihgin our opionion. if it will work

'Dr. Tutt's Pills have a wonderfu inflnence Wld wont ot? ' ? fjrig ' cabinet
dw tbe blopd. rhey not only purify without maker anrJ Valer exhibited sol hT blackVeakenuig it, but thev'reinove all noxiooa par- - Ml"j'?"u V ?
orles from the chvle betbse it is converted into walnut bureau, tbe prettiest piece of Ibrni
fluid, and thus makes imbilitation, so there is no turc we ever ' saw, and a parlor oranament

tbe ordinary v hitu juaa, canuot coropre- - of tke eereraoow ihey bad acvet seen rack
other.J r. . f ir J ' ".ced in a borvtu drawer iu an upper too in.

gloom and despondency which seems to
have settled frke a pall over the actions
of merry of onr beat men ; convince them
that wa inhabit the garden spot of onr
great and grand Republic, and thus r strain
them from aork ing homes in the inhospita-
ble climates of tbe Neath West, as tke-- nw

prosper; when it fails, ull tl.ig, Duu't think id distrua.t" su&V aa tie. Mfducs.Locking ihe drawer and ibe. re im ihey
uaUedaa hour do wu at airs, and tli?a foundyoajkwC a great man Because you. are They cab ere .ojiljr . Jisc Tbat. they are lbA MttaL Ha fLooftf Amongtha aim of a farmer. Wah"uii;ton. Webster

and CGLf were farmer's sous, but while they nausea or sickness attending the operation ot in the form ofWatef fountain, atSOOf black
lntsmosieaceiientmeoieine.wiucn neversirains r Wft whi, were nmr.i.0- - thp nnno i- ,mrwmmrm v - - v mm mmm mm mm mmm m yor tortures the digestive organs, hut causes attractions of Floral Hall. A box of birdthere to work in a perfectly natural manner ;
hence persons taking them do not become pale

U.iietV they studied . 60 do ye. Buy a good
hook, one at a tune, read and digest it, and
then another.

Call and see mo and look over books.
" T ;iH f7 TJ J l

gg sliowing-tw- e of every Nortk Caro

baHaoti poesibil'tiea" aug ested by tbe
Mew Tork Journal of Comt terce to obviate
tke niiiD' r us objections to silk aad cotton
material is to use ihe comj ar.nively new
meui Aluminum, which doi a not need ta
be eHbc ailed or varniabd, aod wblck
will uot permit tba escape af gas. Tke
specifto gravity of alamineL is a boot
eight of that of eId, a foirth of ailver.

and emaciated, but on; the contrary, while all

lehbed by I tdiai nts hke U jiht;
that they've tugitd uu jOL tbeit fisbiug
grounds, a avLost UWi ba friendly ;
and tht "the murder oTseu I rs is followed
by long peace talks aiiffprnbable isits to
Washiogtahl aWe eVblem enhfrgkr. ' Tbey
tiudersunrd se ' ad if anyibfng
moreitar been tnughi rwens by the Nliaoc
war. wi: h its ir ,gedb iIihI Itorrglng, it K

but Iktfe to rhe' credipof fbwGovXrrrlment.
Boston J'o. ' l; -- i ni

m punt tea are being removed, the combined ac

fees, diaagaeeable bteaih of the burning
sirocco which sweeps the prairies of the
South West that in a proper development
of our Qod given, resources, the prosper-
ity and happiness ot our people are sure
to follow if we cau suroed in rivetiag the
winds of tboae who read these lines, the
importance of tbe subject, the benefits cf
eo operation, tbe advantages of a uniform
rule of action, we shall be juore than com-

pensated, and look to the future for. the

tion of theSaiaaprima and Wild Cherry pon-
tes and inv igorates the bodv, and action. Pricee'sJI-ll- L s!dend

ol IC t 45 cents a box. Sold by all druggist. Denot48

the cloth lad jheeu cut,aud to; o to hi--At- .

.w, A five yearpld child. It It aluue a.faV
minutes without thought f coust nutfnee.
had her hair cut close to le r head, and
was unable to 'say how it was done, as
she had seen up one. A venerable elder,
who thought thf good hook all powerful to
exorcise 'ihe deg 0 i influence, entered the
room wberc ""tfap liveliest mtnifestatious
were expericucd.1 wv f c Is his Bible und.T h"N

arm. He was inrprised to see a broad ite
travfeliifg tbwar him apparently of Tr

own voHton, ant be'dnpped hnf book and
precipiately retisjn', When he tegdNied
bis courage unA leeonnoftered, "Mi emprise
ws increased atifiudiirw that' the broad
ate bad ehpo'd5 the tt ble,,o',pleeea.
OtheV incidents, ejqnatly atrahgw and atari
lin". are uarratedi

V'ortTandt St., New. 4w. 1 and less than a ttrrd, of copber. It weisjktl
WAIUBS' CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANS leaa man a common glass arid but liUie

l tt.c 1,1 . Blllf U44Utt4UI H KM..ii over twice aa moch as sea Iraiev LlAiStV sty J not! perfect In tone "Bn. K,'' fbe Bdropewn cbnrspohd.-rr- t
i . i., lammm. tiess u but oae of the good koalitie'bright reward which is so clearly indicate Icrersiaae. jmu co.-n-CKR'- i

U STOPu the best of the rrfs) 1'rtsff gfVrt the foHnwbrgPHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, lexlraordioary metal. h m malleable )ikt
nr m , L mm.1 iever stjeottno of hN intvVvwft'lwftbiifi'ex Con cold, aoc aay be hammered or rolled oi t

placed in mny
Organ Jl u jmduced bj
an extra set cf rU,pocoliarlr voicetl,VilVfch fflft Iff 1 VabsouT ia akeeia of ejtteme tennitj; and yet !fmmTr 'Silat iWBl

I lLI granger and more tertariAnd G6t a Good Picturo.1
redrrate soldier ItmMMeV J

'FfbHr tirflk"? .kint'lto ' "ftoTogn at
nfght. 'Hiis tl'pliei'twtrifog re- -

member as the resiltencTan l alian who
servetl i n-i- r . a ,,w AtmWnd re- -

r a s a a .a

lina bird, attracted considerable interest ;
specimens of cookery in tbe way of tempt-
ing cakes anil bread , prepared by ladies
of known culinary skill, jellies, jams, pi

and aWeetmeata ; native wines,
cordials, ey rups, &c. also added to the at-
tractions of ibis department,

9 OUTSIDK OK THE KA1 11

but within the enclosure, we observed
among the altrnctrbTra'l be "spinning jenny
man who sHtxVeVI ke? Undivided attention
of all tfce bo'aird many of tbe older
head. He Managed to keep op a eon-tuiu- al

ronninWi and, in our opinion, made
sa re money than the Fair Association

The maw wit h the fat woman, big snake,
I " t le mm, and other mowsisueitiea bad bis
et.ts spie.id and, with the aid of bis flim

iug posters, snake music and an endless
tongue, raked in a large" inimber ofuar-ers.- .

The JanagJ' Until who has been
ruled out of igqe of- - the Fairs and

t.ouJd liavo!aa,afi of ibi, plied :lda
vocation, wuj), apl, an 4 energy . worthy
of a more boueet mpda .of , ubuiuing a

itl. f on Uei more, it rer is! ikeexydraiag
?

lA.' lit L 1.1 I (f which
u!HOSTC OLAXUMm
lite : soilSTIRIinO whit
ITSMIITATSUV
rf the HIMAXvoice is sr.
Pt.lt IJ. Trrmslitrrat.

influence oi the atmospber

or tne Dow ot commercial promise wiucn
even now sparif our horiaon. Expei lance
kaa proven that tobacco is certainly the
main ddpehdehec of Lower Virginia and
Norftrern arid North Western Noitli Caro-

lina, and as indfea'-e- d heretofore, the fact
tkat war soil and climate are pecnliary

the tifger grades
than can be gioWw elsewhere In the eh'tn-try- ,

akeatd anowttUHt ewery rafberio do t he
beat twpronto to rh in great mtetvet, beeau

i.

' Mi3waT5 ash 0 WiV-- l.v W
ra$o. i V w$ "V1 . uv

We wlB give you a good picture or not let
you take, it away ; for we don't intetid thajt

ttoriind to I i .ly it- - r the ftr r.tth.-- r ffianThe following t'ory is rcfafet! in eon-rtit- i

on 'h - tT'nloii 'FVust The rtLrncAi.StrLTaJX ix Ix)ta- -. --! .ii law h mm m I'wemie" t ' wm.n a s mm ncltou wiin tieny had w.rk s,hallg'. freui this olBce to ia- - 1A A. Tuc couioulte 41" seventy ofRsTjHnl
V

v;ati-fsa-son,4p- i
Cninptny In' N 't' Yolk. Iav Tteek. A

long line nf tT'hpi were waiting to
fbeir monev onf dV the iosiftnttOtr. vs 'Art

n.re us anu me nusiuess. tJall atuhtry.
Up Stair between Parker ami JtUs Jlc WAV. N. Y.. ! di rxM of AllH AnOBroad

and OKI. ts .. n-r- s ci ass maker, in-- Ilia our inherent source ol waHn, amlne- -Murray s. mT mi . J - ..fa ...

Ule tke tit if h'avpat, in someday;
nf ib apooelitif ftr4f)rteepwPet and
wts prapdy Ut?aba Itkfant 'Wlrm" the
Trwin asvrvwa) 4 oM-k- v aftnvgh) oH
(ff-akr- i aa. e ftr ott and kvsw a good
boig tolk : wttk tpsantttiit a4r rd tat itf
rormaabva ftaWat wro'M LP iNty-a-aste- d

kfm wkea hnssialdcvinia4tf4friealHi
tie eaid- - Iwefcsfev ajgHMnfV South i

WATERS'' at extremely lowfor casta or part ca k. and Solana in
( 'all and examine mV stock of WaBPanor. .

.tT I l n I 1

IS'ew Orlcina ktive atiopied a rcaolti-tio-n

rwJIing a eotlvwCioti of the
Toplf Ivitiiiaua. in Nevf Orloau. en

cmfcleT 24th. The beotjle ofill
fltq parishrM, iire9)etHiveuf trty, op--p

jkl to rtte Kellorj enjernmepl, aW
earitOBrtr rvjiiacstesl to iota in the eJtftv

monthly v. lVetvWriting pptr. Ink &c fffefiiLniuow Miaaes. Fl t.OS all modern im--Miud 1 don't int.iiut tn i.44 iii'lIi..!.!

cause we must look in tkat direction raai a- - i excited ittdividnil "red a boy Vepreartn
y, for tlie benefits which must pn force big eeomiiretal house. $50 for Ma place

its proper development,- - We have oar in .be hi". ad afterward mere.--- the
mine bat their rk.BaiwwaU,uaB too. far bid l WOO Yneoy, oya4 wi Maenr-bela-w

dtaatirraowto be brooahl to light, obi vers, would not a SeH his placw for tlie
Feb. tf.

proveincnts, for ftii75 c - h, rr 'n Xt-- Oc

lavc.MO. l)OlRl.i:.Ri:Erint:vs,
4 STOPS, ftllO: Si STOPS, P4SU Ilia.tr&ted Cataloafnea mailed. A tart dit.noin Vfrmr M. ff.i-.a- ia viaiaoaft eat tar.ltetLt.rin? ohr. A ram nh.-at- i ot htm.just ygt. We bveoureottoofial s " . Iput) OiTvp U vliband, ftftdded.. U enticing ajargemocaia. etc. Ai.j,Yisw.t.MU), . i ' a - i .... - -- - r .. . a vwm ui ut:iu:aiV9 ' i '' sai ri -

bosoma wtli soon be. wbionh ift,tU ftU- - L boaevawv -- rwapoaaSetf. wad aald be sen ' In Loadua. taareraae,aiki,- - a Brrao iJ MO. tit oLie. U Ot' whU Ir an- - Latod hiH'VBDWARE ."r.rtr.AT PUISUNltUTK.L,I4bli..
A V..... ' ' IfU m T j

numuer to iurow gr, jyags at .tuey peg-boar- tf

for (fk SgykST, , D- - A h!Bi u9 UV0 tomtiaj af aijlaaso hjy paaaa-fe- r --ajjOO. ThwtnmiwytwaaJ fbrouefit Uf thasU.atVujrii oomhiUt tfie nolitieal ?ititntiou
pavi into tmmrcratoy, ana tne place waa I hiireuMbWfy: ljwTM tn L.tUl r,nTff WbV "Vou writ ITdVdwdTiB: at low'

Jiiirea; arTorf tbe 'tihtlersher at 'Wo'. a. . luu i : at. 'iirvw: usaai ""Li a sj aea - m. - -
ay aud.cnxfyf t tie. miiiioaa ot egi Wj a

rfim oiir son and alimate are.adanted.to

ILLS rrteri 1 ' tMVf WlWAUrttjo
and all sjioc Miasggatkisiaepaea'.

MkVvxfc?imUriR Ac co.

gi i4pv-.vsaatt- v waJked away iiu.aaud
t fiaV otkiwlteV wlfP rbataoa.?nV?j; lridovq xsSTKVtto '"'C LSwW UA& sAUffi of the oop- -

naaialvta1 1 "ie adr jni- -' o nieniorc rn , and I tb UA I Ia vu com: ooi tI liat&abJiil3 4jni-- i 'rttdttnTV f. a n i i ruated every haif hfmrT'JtWST.y 'eatTt beH"n c Iipic, ana
ronseI a physician is sent f r at once. j itc Congreas for relief.! on Mi r"uki ''Apgd.W, imtimo. 51 .Ttt .diOt ti ueau.Salil1f tftyt-tr- .' frelidtmf'Mr. rou,I Wa -

i
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